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JrHz EVENiNG WOUXD ATTTBrrAY MARCH 20 1901 t
HO W TO HOlD HIM

If YOUVE GOT HIM

AND YOU WANT HIM

Nine PrizeWinning Letters

Tell as Many Ways to

Keep a Husband

LOVE AND MEALS COUNT-

A

t

f

Useful Round of Advice-

on the Subject of Con ¬

jugal Management-

The Evening World offered nlna cash
prizes for as many best letters from Its
readers on How to Keep a Husband
Several thousand or letters were ro
colved offering a variety of advice and
showing that the sex had carefully and
extensively studied up this art tracking-

the elusive man to his lair and placing
a more or less welcome halter around
his neck Tho competing communlca-
tlons as a general thing however
circled around the Ideas contained In the
nine letters here selected as prizewin
ners and these may be taken as a sum-
mary4 of the best suggestions The live-
ning

¬

World readers offered on tho sub-
ject

¬

of holding on to a husbands love
The prizewlners are as follows

FIRST PRIZE 1-

01irst mill Innt lie Friends
To the Editor gf The Lvcnlni Wirl-

dDllfertnt men need different meth-
ods

¬

If there Is a golden rule It Is a
rule for twotin lends One person
cannot succeed alone but If a wit does
her duty she will at least hue the
fatlsfactlon of knowing that It Is doubt ¬

ful If nnolher woman could have MI-
Cceeded In the san place A wit should
study her hiitbund his wavs his mood
his llke and dlsllkeyaml strive to-
tilease She should keep herself and
her children neat her hall vull brushed
and slmplv coiled If her husband pro
fers it curled Ie should he willing to
see It nometime > tti curlers She should
take nn Interest in Its affairs mill be
content to live within his meatiH nnd-
ns she has chnsen Ther are excep ¬

tions to very rule but I believe one
ery tire way to keep anothers love

li to first nnd lastlie friend
MPS P P HDLMKP

No INs White Plain avenue
Willlamsbndge New York City

SECOND PRIZE5 I

J4ovc Interest tint Humor Him
To th E Uirof The Eienln WorHi

With no regret of mirrlrd life I write
this In niemoty of my welding Just
tweiitjfom years ago toila > March
1iJ In tho first place a we should
love her husband sincerely think of no
pleasure he cannot share It convenient
for him to do so and Interest and hu-
mor

¬

him tccord lug to hit disposition
Of course It Is the duty of every am-
bitious

¬

wife to keep tho hom attrac
tlc tho table tempting and the ward ¬

robe In order The wife should be neat
and winning In appealance precluding
entirely the te of paint end powder
for personal adornment Mi should
also develop the art of economy for the
benefit and encouragement of each one
lnt look forward for greater love hap-
piness

¬

and success both In this world-
and the world to tome

MKS TAMES VAN BIUMER-
No 1113 Putnam avenue Hrookljn

THIRD PRIZE3 i

Ready to Wait Upon Him Sick-
or Well-

To the Editor of The Evenln World
My husband earns less than JV per

month and I accept what he gives me
to run the hence with and never com-

plain
¬

about what he keeps lie also
mo money Inc clothes when he

can afford It and when ho cannot I do-

a little work to help I always try tn
look nice In his presence and also to
keep the house c an never hound
him about taking me out when I Know
that he cannot spare the money I never
quarrel with him or accuse him I nm
always ready to wall upon him whether
lick or well We have been married
flve years and 1 am verv happy

ELIZAIimi I STV ItT colored
No 93 Clark street Brooklyn

FOURTH PRIZE2 i

Vhe Wife Should JJe Ills ReM

Clnh
ra the EJItorof The Evening World

Eve solved the problem of how to keep-

S husband at home bcacvue In Eden
there were no boys to po out with lint
the boys came later and rlnco then
Eves representatives have had their
hands full settling the question Men
want change and If a husband desires
lo go out and paint the town red meta
cborlcally of course the wife ought to

on best bib and tuckor and help
him do the crimson decorating A i

ihould be companIonable and a mother
In toiwh nlthall her sons Interests In
the home wi Ire the husband Is taught
that his wit the very best club or
Where the son considers his mother the
test boy the problem Is solved

MRS J M TAYLOR
H West Seventyfourth street N Y C

I FIFTH PRIZE1-

2o

i

Keep n IIuslmurDolllt
Marry Him

fo the PAtter of The Bvenlnr WorHi
Why bother I agree with the woman

Who said Feed the brute satisfy his
ppetlte flatter well his vanity make
Mm think hes always right never tell
him tIme truth about himself and he
will consider you nn enlightened woman-

If wives would keep secret tho modus
perandl It would necessitate risIng

while husivindi mnred to makeup
Fancy a mails objections It aroused to
officiate Must women retain beauty In-

definitely
¬

to hold bald sloW mope with
avoirdupois from ohm to

eluttonous rejaJ t± nostrils
with lotions but tale and
tobacco removing her facial emollentu
wIth his two days stubble A devoted
husband Is usually some other woman
To keep a husband dont marry him

I ROIIKHTA HIBD-
Ko OT West One Hundred and Thirty

seventh street N Y City

SIXTH PRIZEI
1

LCl1C him Free to Vc Ills Two
l Srlf

t To the Wltor ot The Evening World

K Do not tie him It II In the nature o-

fsmin animal to itraln at lit bonds
1

t i

d

New Spring Style Breakfast Stole and Hood
i Look Like a Quarter Section of Feather Bed
I

t

They Are the Very Latest and Most
Foolish Contrivance of

Fashion

DESIGNED TO SA VE WOMEN
BOTHER OF HAIRDRESSING

Novelty in Millinery Is the Capulet-
Hat With a High Crown and a

Narrow Brim

By Nixola GreeleySmilh
This is a warning to husbands Of course no mere

man was ever known to traverse the mazes of an arti-
cle

¬

on spring fashions But at least he should take
pains to remember this

If his wife cornea down to breakfast wearing what
BMOTB n quarter section of a feather bed around her
shoulders and the rest of the downy structure Cash
lOlled Into a hood over her head he need not decide to
take the first train to Muldoons

tIDC GHecL-
LMlnt

The things will really be there They are the very
latest and most foolish contrivance of fashion the

breakfast stole and hood
These things have appeared at the afternoon session of the Dress

makers Protective Association which has Its closing session to day In
Masonic Temple nnd have been duly expounded by the President Jllas
Elizabeth A C White

which hold himor her Leave him
free to make friends of men women-

or children They take nothing from
> oti for you can only have what jou-
ynuKolf draw omit Keep your own In
dlvldiiilllj Cultivate your own powers
and le your best self lie your best
elf for your own sake Incidentally
he will like you the better for so being

If YOU are worth Ilklns Re his sweet-
heart

¬

friend ind comrade Po not be
his toy Tnj a are thrown aside

Do not Interfere In his life nor let him
Interfere In yours Be your tiue self
And leave him free to be his true self
Pit you mar hold him So lie may

hold ouwliMi Is quite as Impoi
tnnt 1Il J LVPIA iOLIi
No 01 Bust Thlrtjlirst street New

York

SEVENTH PRIZEI i

t

Worth Winning Worth Trying
to Keep

To tin Klltorof Thc E enlnlf World
To keep a husband requires patIence

love s inrJtliy energy and loyalty on
the part of the wife Hhe should be neit
In appearance nnd her home clean and
comfortable And her motto should be

A man who Is worth winning Is worth
trying to keep

MRS ElIZflETh1 uncKcn
Corner Ann and Elizabeth streets Fort

Lee N J

EIGHTH PRIZE1

Show Him Yon Trust Him
Tn the Etltor of The Evenlnj World

There are so many nays to hold a
husband end so many different types
of husbands that you cant apply the
samn rue to any two men The thing-
to 10 Is to study your husband and
treat hIm acc rdlnglr If he Isnt what
he ought to he nert your rights and
bring him to his jeneo Providing he
Is kind nnd con lderate sliovv him you
appieclati It HaW his trust and con
fldcnce Dont butt In to hh affairs

business or otherwiseshow him YOU

trust him Let him sue ant feel you
are a good true vilfti tn him Keep
his Interest and welfare In mind Make
your home us hnppj ant comfortable
as have good wholesome
meals served nlcel Irt the whole at
mosphfB of home be cheerful and
homelike He neat nnd cheerful your1
self Where there Is mutual love and
understanding Its easy to keep hubby

MRS LAWHKNCK J HICKKY-
M Cedar Place Klatbusli Drookljn

NINTH PRIZEI

The Two Things Xecessaiy Are
Tnrc and Mutual llespect

To the KIKor of The Evenltu World
Does It really seem necessary to make

any set rules or regulations for keeping
a husband To my mind the only things
requisite are a certain amount of love
and respect for each other With these
two qualities In a home would It be
hard for a wIfe to make her home a
place of comfort for her husband rather
than n bore A wife with a cheorful
disposition ready to understand and

eelate the many little Inconven-
iences

¬

a man has to undergo during the
day for her sake does far moro toward
keeping a husband than ninny of tho
socallfd wives who hiv time much
mistaken Idea that a wifes duty con-

sists
¬

In merely seeing that he Rots
enough to eat MHS 0 J DOIIM

40 St Paul ave Jersey CItY

TAFT BACK IN TIME

fOR BREAKFAST

President Reaches Washington

Early and Is Whisked Away-

to White House

WASHINGTON March MPrejIlnt
Taft arrived In Washington from NeW
York at T12 A M today He was
accompanied only by Capt Butt his
military aide and Assistant Secretary
Hlichler Mrs Taft and Miss Mabel

Boardnnn who accompunleil the putT
from this city having gone to Boston
It Is said to look at nomo slimmer
homes In that neighborhood

Tho private car Constitution In
which the President time trip wat
attached to the regular New Tork ex-

press
¬

on the Penniylvunl luilrmd
The psirty was Immediately driven 0

the White House Tart nulonn
bite

Crown at an el vili> n og Troo ftc
aaltday Tn U ddlcbvu juk roar

I saw them worn by a very pretty
model The breakfast stole was simplya wide unshaped piece of white china
silk about three yirds long to which
narrow bands of nhltu marabout feath-
ers

¬

had ben sewed about Tour Inches
apart

The Breakfast Hood
TIme breakfast hood was also of white

Hiina silk nnd strips of marabout down
It compUtcly covered the head and was
of the general size anti shape of little
Ud nidlng Hoods headgear or that
seen In photograph of MM Teary
searching for the North Pole

And are they going to wear those
things to breikfa I gasped

Certainly leplled Mrs White The
model as you see her now Is com-
pletely

¬

dressed for breakfastoven a
formal breakfast

But what Is tIme Idea of tho break
fast hood Surely It Isnt witu the Idea
of allowing women to breakfast with
out combing their hair-

I wouldnt say that was the oracles
answer But Its to five the trouble

I of dressing it and putting on All their
I puffs and curls to early In the day

Those that wouldnt wear tho marabout
hood can adorn themselves with dainty
white lace CUpS that completely rover
the coiffure

One thing that hasnt been mentioned-
so far continued Miss White Ms the
Merovingian dress which In several
centuries earlier than the Moyen age
Bwldes having the dropped waist line
the Merovingian has a sash or scarf
reaching almost to the bottom ot the
skirt on one side-

A Pretty Evening Model-

AA pretty evening model we have
Is of satin of the new shade of Salomp
pink The corselet waist and the scarf
are of gray tulle studded with steel
and trimmed with silver lace A beau-
tiful

¬

Mojen age effect Is of green voile
a yoke of gold lace outlined with col-

ored embroidery The au monlcre or
alms hal Is an Indispensable accessory-
of the costume

The latest novelty In millinery Is the
Capulet hat This has an extremely
high crown and a rather narrow bri-
mI Is a lingerie hat made of alternating
strips of EnglIsh eyelet embroidery and
Valenciennes Insertion over pink It has
a wreath of tiny pink rosebuds about
the crown and long pink satin stream-
ers

¬

So much for womankind And now
for tho much heralded sock darner
which we were told was to work the
emancipation of tho husband by en ¬

abling him to darn his own socks It Is
merely an attachment to a sewing ma-
chine whereby any one who can sew
on a machine can darn on It Though
patented by one special company It tits
any machine of the lockstitch variety
and on be bought for 76 cents The
biggest hole Is darned smoothly and
beautifully In about a minute

IMPORTERS DEATH

BY POISON PROBED

S

Delleres Physician Denies

Carbolic Acid Was Taken

With Suicidal Intent

WHITE PIAINP N TMnrch 20

Coroner Squire came hero today from
Osslning to Investigate the death of
Charms A Dellere a New York silk
Importer who died at hH home No 0

Sterling avenue last night
The police say that Mr Dellero com-

mitted
¬

suicide by taking carbolic acid
Ho was thlrtyllvo years old anti leaves
a widow arid one chill No cause Is
known for hln act

The police know very little ot the
fronts leading up to the death of Mr
Deller They have ascertained that
Dr Black his family phy lckn was
summoned to the house last night at
II oclock About fifteen minutes tItter
the arrival of the phyilclan Mr Uellere
dllDr Black saul death ilt caused by
carbolic acid poisoning but hn vrmlntany that the potion was taken with sui-
cidal Intent

Mr Uellere and his family lived herevery quietly and little h known of them
In the neighborhood Some of the ¬

bors said he was In the silk business IB
New York while others claimed Im hall
retired from business They lived In a
andsome house but vrw ual prOm
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FIVE MEN HELD

ON CHARGES Of

8 IM GIRlS

Children Declare They Were
Lured to Cellar on Prom-

ise

¬

of Candy

EIght little girls nrrearcil In the Har-

lem

¬

Court today as witnesses on various
charges against five men Tho girls
range In nge from twelve to fifteen

je s According to their stories they
vere lured to a cellar on promise of

lemonade and candy
Mary Murphy fourteen of No 303

East Xlnet > nlnth street was seen to-

go Into a cellar where Antonio Lan
zeotta thlrtjtlvp keeps coal anti wood-

at No 51 East Ninetyninth street Po-

liceman
¬

Flannlsan who followed ar-

rested
¬

them-

Beciuse nf whit the gIrl told them
policemen from the East Ono Hundred
anti Fourth street station last nlKht ar-

rested men giving their names as Fran-
cisco

¬

do Marino fiftylive No 10 East
One Hundred and Seventeenth street
Carmine Canclaelllerl twent > nlne No-

m East One Hundred and Seventeenth
street Francisco Fruttml lana twenty-
six No 153 East Ninetyseventh street
Oulseppl Barelone fortytire No lit
East One Hundred and Eighteenth
street

All five were held In 12ECO ball each
by Magistrate House The police say
they have the names of a dozen or
more men who were Implicated In the
case and expect to round them up to ¬

dayTime
Iftirpfy RIll accused all the men

and five of them accused De Marrano
The other girls taken Inst night to the
Childrens Society gave their names
Sadie Feldman thirteen No 509 Hop
ktnson avenue Brooklyn Mary Tatun

twelve No UV1 Second avenue Marga-
ret

¬

Cody tlttecn No 1S3I Second ave-

nue

¬

and Loretta anti Margaret Bums
fourteen and twelve sister of No 1831

Second avenue
Attar these six girls had been turned

over to the Childrens Society Detec-

tives
¬

Flynn and Costuma of tho East
One Hundred anti Fourth street sta-

tion
¬

brought In two other girls who
save their names as Annie Rellly four ¬

teen of No 77 East One Hundred and
Ninth street and Mantle Hursey
twelve oC No 121 Second avenue

FIRE SCARES TENANTS

Flames from a burning stable In the
rear of Nn M Marion street East Now
York were to threatening for a time
that tenants In a row of llatlkouncs In

Sumpter street near tho stable hurried-
to the street for safety

Tho stable was owned by Thllllp Och
a grocer Ochss two horses recently fell
on the street and both broke their legs
They were killed and the stable has not
been occupied sInce How the fire
started Is not Known The lots was
about IIOuX

MME MODJESKA WORSE

108 AXGHIjES March 20The condi-
tion

¬

of Mme Helena Modjcski Is re-

garded
¬

as very critical today Heart
trouble the worst feature of her con-

dition
¬

tu irovm none t

SHOT MAN WHO TRIED

TO WRECK A SAlOON

Windows Broken Mirrors Are

Smashed and Seven Ar

rests Made

James fMilnlmn A laborer twenty
nine years old of No lit iast One
Hundred end Nineteenth utreo didnt
approve of lames Iyonss closing time

saloon nt One Ilundted curl Seventh
street and Third avenue where ho Is
bartender nt 1 A M today Cnllahan
mind several of his frleuls accotdlng to
Lyons hadnt ilnlshed celebrating

When Lyons began vrepirntlons to
dose his unwilling IWions beitl to
get bu1 r with empty bottles Windows
were broken tit mug minor behind the
bar smashed and revera heids were
visibly affected bj the fiilhde-

buddenls I VOIIH arose from behind the
bar the police say and Hied three
shots One tmcu Callahan In tho right
hip timid another In time Krnlii and hn
Walt taken to time llnilem Itmmpital Id
Iceman Iohn on uttiacted by the up
roar shut the fiont droOl antI mnd-

niloners of evoiyliodv Pit men weie-
ield as witnesses am Lions Is charged

with assault

PRONER GETS

A BLACK EYE IN-

POLICESTATION

Magistrate Corrigan Aroused

by the Story of Charles W

Johnson

Charles W Johnson a young car
pettier of No 140 West Ninetyninth
street watched a policeman talking
with a youiiR woman at Fortywcond
street and Eighth avenue early today
and for thus occupying his time whll
waiting for a car he assertshe was
beaten with a club sworn at arrested
on charges or disorderly conduct and

Intprfertng with an officer A flu
spending snverat hours In a cell In time

West Thlrtyscvnth street station he
declares ho wns again attnrkod while
he waited nrinlgmuent before Migls-
trnto Corrigan In tho West Side Cumin

Tho policeman who figures In time

case Is John T Shanley of time West
Thirtyseventh street station a six
footer

Shanley In court recited with con-

siderable vigor the numerous charges
hn had brm against lila prls-

i Then Johnson was allowed to-

I

n X

went to a party In Ilrooklyn last
night ho xald and came back to
Manhattan hhortly after one clock
I felt hungry HO I got oft the mibvviy
at Times square and went over to a
restaurant In Fortyfirst street I left
tho restaurant about two oclock walk-

ing
¬

to Eighth nvemio when nt Iorty
second street I waltcil for nil uptown
cir

I saw the pollcennn Khanley
talking to a girl and npnrently he
thought I wns watching him for lie

imn across tIme street and told mo to
bent It Ho bald I wni drunk nml
Hint lit would ntrest mo If I didnti-
novo on 1 toll him I was waiting
for n car whereupon ho called nm a
vile name wore nt me ii mimi ii t rock mo
over tha nun with liN club I seized
hc club arm to prevent him fiom lilt
lllig mo iigaln and thou he hhnok hi-
mself Inane pijlnit Im would arrest mo

Then ho wilked way with tIme girl
anti went to Seventh avenue I was
angry at the unwarranted attack emil
nntOil to get bin nitmljer so I could
report him At Sevuilli iveime ho
again appioiched me struck me again
dcclnrel I was following him and then
arrested me

Where till you get that block eje
Inte ttI p tel tlie M a gin mate

Hlght liNe In the ptlon pen this
morning mail lomsnn shinleya-
biiK d lit all time way here front tin
ntilli tff ouse In time patrol wagon
and Witch he got in ° here he utrilik-
me utter he got nm Into the pen The
timer prlsnn aol two police officers
Ian lonflborate me If they arent
afraid of Betilni hurt themselves

Magistrate ConlKin ordered that thn
policemen should be spnt for hilt they
mild not be found Hn dill find Larry
nnyl the pen dnarUeprr milmu slid
Shnnley had pusheil Johnson somnwhat
vloltntly mite the pen but that ho had
not seen him strike the pi Honor

iMwnrd Reardon of No f tt nieventh
avenue who hall been nirested on a
ohirge of disorderly conduit somewhat
timidly tee ti II emi that he hall Ben John
sun pta impel III the face by n policeman
but In didnt fern sum that It wns-
Shnnley who did It

Thoroughly rommsetl Mnglsttnlo Toiil
gall dUrlnrgid Johnson sayIng

10 Ftriilthl to fommlssloiier Illng
ham nnd lepoit this man If I hud suf-
ficient testimony to corroborate your
tory I would send him whero ho be
lom-

1hn turning to Phanlev he salt
Bhnrplv You hal no right whatever to
uncut this man IIn lid nothing to wai
rant It It Is no irlmo to follow It po
llcemnn to gt his number and you
ought to mow It There Is entirely too
much of tlili beating of cItIzens You
policemen neem to think > ou inn do IIIM-

im > ou nut strike iii heat Mlien
you please Oil out of heie

Ours omit of tie mint inom Shinlev
In thn hem Ing of an Jlveiiing World re-

porter abused Johnson anti In time cor1

SOCIETY GIRL-

CHRISTENS BOAT

WITH PURE WATER

i

Jklr JtP4i-

iSS
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MerleSmith Dashes a Dip

From Sparkling Spring on

Prow of the Robert Fulton

PIIMADnMHfA March 10-

Clirlstcned by time granddaughter of
time founder of tho line the new pas-

senger
¬

steamship Hobert Fulton of
time Hudson Illver Day Line operating
from Now York City to Albany was
launched toilaj nt the Camden yards
or the New Voik Shipbuilding Co

Mild Anita JlerleHmllh the daugh-
ter

¬

of time Hev and Mrs Wilton Merle
Smith gave the name to the new ass
eel lien grandfather was Commodore
Alfred Van Rnntvnord She was nc-

cnmpanled to this city by a party
Including ninny olllcers of the linn
limit there will be no formal exercises
be > ond time christening

An Innovation at tIme christening was
the min nf sprliiK miter tho pretty spon-

sor
¬

dashing n bottle of sparkling nnua-

ptira ngalnst the prow of the steamer
rime water waR In a iiinrt bottlo of
quaint design nnd decked with gay rib-

bons
¬

Tho Jlobert Iiilton h being built In

recoid time Its keel was laid Jan II

anti It Is expected to put the boat In

commission on the mIens not later
than May 29 TItle hnsto Is due to the
desire to have the boat In operation
during the tercentary celebration of the
discovery of the river by Hudson

Hiillt as a cniihort for tho Hendrick
Hudson another steamboat recently
placed In service by the Hudson Day
Lino the Robert Fulton li 33 feet long
and 7f feet III width over the guards Hi-

enslnn lute tVOliorsepower which will
give a fpeed of about twentylive mllos
an hour TIme hull Is of steel ns are
many of time partitions Wherever possi-

ble

¬

steel and moproof compositions have
been used In the construction

The vessel will carry 4000 passengers
There am four decks thn main aloon-

promcuade anti observation Plateglass
h used extensively throughout time hOIlI1== =p===
ruler near thin nxlt to ho building told
him that It ho raid a word to him he
would beat Ills head olf

Inlinon minus a valuable fountain
nnd n note hook wliii h he had with

him when he wa annsted waited for
the emnged Smnlev to gel aw as be
frO darting for police lieadimnrters to
report his case
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CHURCH

FIGHT

ABLAZE

FLAMES-

TO

I t

REACH ALTAR

j Priests of St Francis de Chan 4-

i tal Parish Save Sacred

Articles
I

At the risk of their lives early tfr
Jay Father William J McAdam PM <

tor of the Church of St Francis dl
Chantal Thirteenth avenue and Flfty
seventh street Borough Park and hil
assistants Fathers Patrick I JlcCkrs-
ren and Patrick J OLaughllr heroin
ally dashed through flame And irnok
and caved the host tho sacred veiseli
chalices vestments and most of the aZ
tar flsturcs-

Tha church wits of frame and eoat
J75000 when It was built In ISM
Christopher Loisch discovered the ffr-
ns he was going to his home al
Twelfth avonuo anti Flftygevcnthstreet shortly lifter Hit
cams flamts blazing In the rear windowsand he ru hell around to tho rectory andmoused the priests Their ttratthought was for tho sacred articles onthe nltur nnd hastily putting on a fewcloth 1i they ran with all speed to thg
church

fly this time nlmost the entire tzIoterlor of the frame edifice was abUx
limit that didnt top the priests Ledby Iathor McAdam they dartedthrough tho dense stroke and the tiretint Will devomlng the pews and thepllluis and vltli a good deal of rtlfflcaltjrejchul tIme ultar whom they roootwj
time objects of their quest and thenfought their way out of tho churchThe fire started near the altars amiwas hottest there so the risk thjirlesti took was great The altars
emit the rear of tho church wore emtlrely destrojed but Chief Lally and
IIH men responding to two alarmwived the trout of the structure Thiorigin of the flro Is not known Timer
hail been no tire In time furnoco foitwo weeks so It could not hawstarted there Tha loss WM about
13000

CURES ECZEMA QUICKLY

lfew Discovery flaaRevoiut1onjstj
Treatment of Skin Disease

Nothing In the history of medlclae hatever approached the success Of the mwVfllous Hkln remedy known ai poslam
vblcu It l < sat to say hu cur d more
cases of eczema and ikln dlseuei thee
any remeily uver offered ror these ilia

The succrss of po lum la not at all eel
pricIng whop It Is considered that evens
very small quantity applied to time skims
stops itching Ininiedlitoljr and cures chroull
eaten In two nooki The very worst cases
of eczema it well as acni herpes letter
pile salt rheum rash crusted humors
scaly scalp and every form of Itch ylelJ-
tn It readily Illomlsbei SUch HI pimples
n d notes muddy and Inflamed kla dli
appear almost Immediately when poilam
h applied the complexion being cleared
over night

Every druggist keeps both the BOcwl
size for minor troubles and the U Jar
and either of these may be obtalutd In-

ew> York and Brooklyn at lltgsmani-
Klkcre Kallsha Kinsmans and Jung
uiinns as well as other reliable drug
shores everywhere

hut no one is even asked to purchase
pojlam without first obtaining an oiperl
mental package whIch will be sent bjr

mall free of charge upon reaueit by the
Eracricacy Laboratories 31 wwt Eta st
Now York City

Good For 100r
EIII anti niall thli coupon to Magic Pool

Drat Co Drpt KD1I Jaduioti-

ni

10011-

NamB nnanat-

dttreJ

i

of

I

rfturn innll null ft a II pair
nf 1111 Urnlli o try Free a < ex <

plnllJ loelQw

IF YOU HA-

VERHEUMATISM

write your name and address plainly on
the above coupon and mall to us Return
post will bring you prepaid a reguW-

Jl pair of Magic Foot Drafts the great
Michigan External Cure for Rheum
tism of every kind chronic or wnitei
muscular sciatic lumbago or gout
Then after you try them If you are fully
satisfied with the benefit received send
us One Dollar If not they cost you
nothing You decide and we takeyou
word
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r Im1

4

acK DT 3y
Mjzio F0t Drafts nro curlnit old chronlo

rose of 10 and w vrAra stunUiw after
everjthlnc cle hal filloJ at well 01 all thi-
milder images W9 have the IMnB to-
provr nil our clnlmf Itfmuit ba plain they
Te foul In t centt-
Ome pnH out sums ci-
ietrtrlere lfa we t Gtioto cii ipititvaI It 1

tht > illJnt cure-
s meant every
ufferer to try
them M sent in
soar tell altren
on tho council tniny Our vulualilo llhutratM
Book on JUioumatlKm HUM Ceo with ths
trial Praftj Cent no Chancy only tho aiunm

J

For Headaches
Caused by sick stomach ill
regulated bile sluggish bowels
nervous strain or overwork
tne safest and surest remedy is

1

i

BEECI1AMS-

PILLS S

I Sold ETirrnncte la boats lOc and 2-

Ji


